
2 I. THÉ TUlE v CHRONICLÉE
]on is now as bad as ever; much injury lias also been
done te the Malakoff la this manner. Our casualties
during the day have not. been very severe, except
anong the sailors of the naval brigade. One shel
ron t djýean enterd th.sloftp attack, 4iIling t¶0

ril of oreil;i'erC ;sigst:.itatgnt
UrmEilsern We Queni; aswo"uned ûd &aebot.
Crofton, of the Royal Engineers, was severely
vounded last nigit. Preparations are evidently mak-
ing for a general assault. Our seilis, on which we
entirely rely for hindering the repair of the enemy's
iworks during the night, are gong fast, and wdl most
likely be quite gone by.to-morrow night.--The tram-
way, ta be sure, can bring up a day or two's supply,
but it is wanted] for other thing,.and besides il lias
been occupiei ail to-day in gettingup .0 tans aof
piêder, frein Balaklava to the front. Wien our
supply of shel is exhausted we naust storm, or quietly
yield-up.the, advantages our cannonade has given us,
;md siàk'back iinto the staiteihtao*ich 'e were after
the a4tack..fi the I7 . A néew ba.ttery 'ako will be
compieted before 'to-orrow morning. Itis to maunt
eight 84-pounders, andilil berilaced in the most ad-
yancedtrench, near tie iniddle ine Ail the em-
brasuesgunways, aud other prepasations for the
ordnance are completed; infact,' tw of te pleces
are already.placed. The remaimg si îilgo down
to-sight, and the batter opens ire with the rest to-
morron morning. Itvilil attack oniy the fMalakoîf,
and.reat things are expected freinaie of such
strength, situated vitisin 500 yards 6f the enemy's
woarks.

April 13.-.T'tismorning, hien ur batteries r-
commenced, tie affects af ar assaults were sti
more apparent. '.ei fire of the Flagstaff ivas evi-
dently slack, even more marked se tian on tie pre-
vious evening. It scarcêly repiied one gui to ·the
French .three. The devastating 'traces of the shot
vere almost apparent. Not only' are the ower lier
of guns quite destroyed,'but ie upper seein ina. a'fuir
way of following tShem. Two 'or three ai tshem -are
already dismounted, and the eàrths df the paraiets s0
seamed and tora that tbe rest ofttieordance appear
as if pointing out between loase piles of earth. 'The
ilanking batteries are no oheingfired at nai appa-'
rently.witi muels efféct. The birrack work is also
suffering much, and neariy one-tiird, ai ts > obra-
sures are empty. Tho Redan still sbovs a bol front.
As I bave already said, this colossal wôrk'is at so
long a range from ours (1250 yards) and notunts
such an enormous mass of ordnance,. that it would,
stand its present battering for two or throe weeks ta
comne,. vithout receivinsg sucb' injury as te render it

Ru3~tytTeuntenable. BisCuis lr a matter o no oment.'he
Redan, per se, is'a stroncgbattery, but, unike flue
Fiagsta'ffor Malakaff, is by no msaneans.so importantly
situatei as te nece.sitate our taking it by sormn. T hbe
former works are the keys of thse enemy's position ;
when. they are-silenced ad icaûturéd the Redan vill
fali a1 irself,. as it ivili cease to be tenable. The
mew battery wlsicl I smentin iat n ightas 'eing
formedin.the advanced trench,'was complete anti
openedi bis nornig. ''he trenetdaus volley with
vlich Lt comrenced ,quite took the Russiasis &y sur--
prise. Eah ih' tisey> hav b'een adcu'stomed' to'see
aur 10li'hniôrtars fire "froid thé snie: part a our
works, and doubileàs for,thiL very resn never anti-
cipated furtiser m6iestâtioni £ivhichideed vac àltmons
usnnecessary,s ws.veli were our m-ortrsanned) rom
the same quarter. The sudden and constinued fire,
tiserefore, of 8 enorsmous guns,'in addition to their
oid assailants, 'the imartars,:vasa complote and un-
pleasant surprise. -•At the -first discharge one of their
gunss was'dismounted and another injured, and their
artillerymen 'either ran avay'or concealed themselves,
as they were not loWbe seén. ',Only one gun tras
fired in reply, so"that for five or ten minutes our bat-
tesy lhad'nothing' to do but: blaze aivay without fear
cf èppoitian. After tha tlime the enemy appeared
ta taire hert,' an. dseverai guisewcre fired, but it vas
fu r halen hear belote the>' made anything like a
vigaraus defence.' 'Then, indeed, the lire they main-

iéd' shwd: that ver> - man of the embrasures
îvbch"iweré supposed to be silence] bail merely iad
thei guns' vitlhdrawn, and those they brought forward
and ewbl:menned. For about an hour the enemy
fougt ith good détermination, but from the first
tihey had ne' chance of being able ta maintain it long.
Directly it was seenIthat the Malakoff works vre
determined ta engage our advanced battery, one face
of 'Gordo's 'Battery, 'mounting'ten guns andtiw 
rhortars, ivadirected:>upon -it,and the three 13-inch
'rnortar'battery at the- picket house also threw its mis-
siles against tise Round Tower. With these, and
iritih tie assistance of: the four 10-nbh mortars near
ithe advanced work antid'sevçrai cohborns throwing 32
lb. shell, a perfect 'bail iwas poured intoour cid ene-
an. M I bave said; for a time it was weil fought,
but our immense shot disnsounted thé guis or cut'up
the earthworks, while the sheis- dropping over burst
continally among its defenders. Towards eiglit
go'ck its fire hsad slackénédt considerably, suit before.
nine' thse'ieeniyfor tisat time gave up tise contest as
hlopçhelÀs andi such guns as cauldtil bue :uséd wereo
withsdî-awn"fromn'the embrasures entiour- batteries left
t6 do 'tbeir'worst \upan this ear tbworks. '.Dutring:thbis]
- attrÿ~ fight'the'Mamreanasusa,srevived- iront ils
stté'ot Jisaction, 'ari, to4iieastoismenft ai'every'.
'ost, put forwtard'fiieeguns andfired'tbiem'continuaily.
Tu& denmdnstri'iéivever, 'did'little good beyondt
duiwirsg ors it,'whenr'the Malukofwas 'qoietytdie se
ofi tise mortar'bátter 1iut tbhe picket..hoose,naundsunder'

2fhë%etretièndosbonibs;it was' son.r'oduced- te.itss
"Tiëétiiaétian. Oct advihced'work'ihen tontirnued,-
't&fire atth ei aakdfi; whichsnever.offered asty sari....

Aous-resistanc' 'fat tise ressaintier 'ai;the2 day. - Every
M'teidtùuinbités -ot sæw'rtrèo aitsb guessslwere
iiau fir' aâdfifredbutubeyand thisr it wasuiquiét,-

*nsdsee'iëèd to'isa-vêŽ-o indrèitin 20 orrSO'1he'sNi>
in Tise recuit af this day's bombardunentl bas agalis

been nost favorable to the
still makes a heroie defence, b'
ing fast. The Redan is stil
wiole line, the enemy's fire

tu- uur ,jo,. .
14.- ril1 àve only tim e à'àtZo

before thIe mail starts. Our ba gà d
the whole of last night, witis t Ž i
morning the guns again recomineedrebf
thie enemy slackens more and more each day. There
wvas eslight'sortielastuioht upoanthe jrenh,: who
are sapping up s e sa. ifisantly
Ïcpulséd, iviths aioss 6fsten 'or 1elveiled't tise
Russias. There is nonew feture in.leconnonade
of to-dfy, beyond that aur advanced 84-pounder
battery is doing Iconsiderable avoc;ta-th¡e aor-ks of
Malakoff.

THE 'DEPENCES 0 .SEBASTOPOM.

Te folhaving description, othe defençes, of Se-
bastopoi as they existed immediately previous to the
commenceumeant 'at ise' bombardinent, mayh feount
interestig 'at.the presen ot ent. lt .was written
b>' itise Tintes.,correspondent . tnil aj o ete s
opening-of thie fire on ibe place :

" As I have -several tintes toid you ithere" is n
walil of Sebastopoi. There is no, 'defence of thIe
kind within or:ithout its lines viicih aought to be
caled, or can-be considered, a.townvall.; but there
is a stono wall crenelated for siiusketry-,iwicli e.tends
iram Astiller>' '13e>'round ttoiise PatasBastiosn- an
tijd Frenci side to our left. il is.a delacied wall,
and offers no impediment to the artillesy-ofan enemxy
directed against it. The Frencli however, do not
regard it:inf tie éast, as it is only a ibng,- weakr aur-re . -. artain. Tie Russian batteries are before it or at its
extremities, and tis is tie only ivali about tei place..
At luis all I left the spectator. 'akmg up the view
From iat on the left, the eye rests on tise mass f ruins
in front of the'-Frencli lines seaimed liere and there
ivith white banksiofearth, dotted with embrasires
or banked u bvlis of gabions. Tiis part of Se-
bastopol hies between tise sea at Artillery Bay and
the ,ockyard Cree. It is exceedinsgly like portions
of oldLondon after the burst of thie Wide-Street
Commissioners upon it. Tîhis strip of rain, the con-
binei vorko a French andt Russians, is abôut two
mies long and 300 or 400 yards broad, dnd it sweeps
round le town like a zone or gi-die. T e houses
inside It and close to it are more or less isjured, but
as the distance from lise French lines becomes greater
the marks-of injury are ess perceptible; the tat
White storehouses, with roofs of sheetiron, the doines
of churches, the porticos of palaces, and tie stately
outlines o great publia buildings, slisse pleasantiy in
the sunsmine. Tier after ier o roo tise up tue
crest of the isili ion iichstliis portion 'of thie town is
built,. and figures steal across the Tield af thie glass as
it sweeps oover the space,. thie streets. appearung
as thosghi lte owners kept a keens look out for
shells. in front of this portion of thie town the dun
steppes are scarred ail over by the lines of tiélMrenclh'
approaches,, from nwhicis at intervais arise the s e
wreaths of cannon or the, pu'fsof tise nifta$swered
from the darkeriies ofdtùeRussmins,ifr t'öf ile
city. - -At iigit thuis space is.lighstedui mesisntly
by the momentary tmvinkle iof the flashes tof ite Clhàs-
eurs. 'Then comes a deêp ravine, on ise sioulder f
whici lite Frenchl bave establishied a batte'y whicli
can be directediagainst tile Garden Rattery on the
other side, and the neck ofthe Dockyard Creek, into
whieh tie ravine runs; This ravine runs. flr the
ioliow 'in vhich Lord alan'à bouse is situated.dow'n

to the Dockyard Creek. At the riglit of this creek
is Fort Paul, iviti a ong -ange of dckyard build-'
inugs. In a bend of ite creek there i a two-decker,
wmith her-:broadiside presentied O.thetowna, 50 as to
sweep the approaches from tishe' ft. She. is out oU
thie line of fire Of our batteries, and te Frenah can-
not touas lier. 'Rail way up.tise crek,and coser to
us tian thie man-of-ivar, is:a bridge of boaits leaduisg
'from tle French side te thie Englsh sid fte ai he City"
whici thie Russians ose constantly. This bride ls
aiso eut of range.

The folloiving is extracted fromn a' letter btT!
D'Arcy M'Gee, "on.the Irish Emigration to' ,be

United States;"'addresseéd to thie editors ofi tie Irish
press without-distintion -of party :-

.'Nsew YorkMay S, 1855.
"I take leave ta addess.you, gentlemen, upon a

subject of common interest,lthe annuai emigration-
from Ireland,:but not wit v te vain hope iof aban
its quantity. Tiat quantity is-defined bylaws ivhlié
no argument cars suspend or repeai--the sharp lavs
of dire necessily, isiclh, vithoutheingeither written'
or printe,,do irreistibly execute emelves.

'-The quantity-of the emigratieon g-fue y the
I orceofi venbh, its direction is the dnly open question

eft us toconsiderias.friendsand'advisers andi' part,
ofUlhis people.

.' ¶Fornany:yçars thsis'., Republie :has receivedthe'
bulk ýand piti pf Our enigration. I seems.noi .to

Usayiht tesasihad enough'pf ]-ish servif e os-k; h-t.
it desires a diminution ,cisthesupply. Iîis for-usto'
'say,(for. yaougenteen, or e,.fra ofus), iise-
thser-thse emigrant.rsishm.ought to tpke:.the Inît,'o to
go an asfit il ausd;neye boeen gien .

'9 Ta' return- .o the-busimgçsof this, bleeg 1w
-ought wie ta interpr-et,thecrecenitexpressionsof Aine-'
ricran publice-opinian liune!iatio ta.oour emigr nts
Muaih, no4idoubtmight be said on1 eitherpside. Tosëe

wiiartehere way.4ae.pe'i4, e' o * p s
thsose wheput-pose -enmgr-atsgeto caue; nlewopntry
arerstili9free' ooo{ argcniem. :%j.,op'gbt b&
:tpld'Jr9quenf4nypsijg thepbgeome anîiliar g.i:N
flacis, whsat sthste of sot-city thyua-xpc o -

ight tobe ibld tiat the Brit-
America are not necessarily

aie, becausethe Britisl, flhg
tfi'ag, vithout feudal Land-
J,9nal dek ithon:ar§tate

ràf di uothapzpression. To a country like
d'feè'ratôànnexion.a and a Imperial ßag is

S tfdrein aili'ceit; lhe best guarantee of peace-
ful progress, under a Parliament of lier on election-
1 know well thie repagnance of our 'countrymsen-to'
lire tides isat flag,teven wheï·e it coi-ers :.no rea"
poer ; but I kow isa, that,.ifthey still' must comeé
ta North Atmerica, they vill id some attractions in
the Provinces, whic t·hey wil ano ibnger fisl i esc
Stàtes.fThe populationjnîpossession are less hostile
to isem.; Caîholicity is- socialy established therei
,parenis can still supervize the education of their oswn
children; lite is not gambiled awa> jn-a faverisde-
sire for sudden.riches; justice between manoi and man,'
or class and·uclass, is ta b hsad' s the Proeiniail
COburts of la. As journaliits, you, gentleien, can
verify mny assertions, or ascertaitin:wherein-they fail' fa
be just. Ab-eady a smal number of ioir countrymen
have abandoned, the United States, tao seule in Ca-
nnda West. Tie Ensigrant Agent fàr that province,
Mr. ITHwke, lias, in his report for the present year,
estimated Canada's gain in this'class at 20,000, and
hie very naturally -attriblutes this fact ta the action of
the proscriptive party here, '-against foreigners, and
especially against the Irish. Cathois.' Se you per-
ceive thatti e people theinselves have begtun to:fsd
out that the Britishinlsg does noL of itself outiveigi
actuil -social wrongs, thoughs perpetrated under the
standardof a Republkc.

" Another class of our settlers, possessedof smail
means (from $500 ta 5,000), are pouring backinto
Ireland1. learn froi the shippers of assengers at
this port, that the return emigraion already proceeds
at the ratio of 500 per -eek. Since the first of Ja-
nuary the' departures are said almnost ta bâlance the
ar-ivals-a higity curious and'instructive fact. It is
for you, gentlemen, I respectfully submit t encourage
or discourage tis return i the lid;e it is lfor you ta
tell us wiat openin s in town and countr>, in trade
or land, may await titese ' foreigners at home.' If
their present purpose is rash and likely to berinous,i
raise your powerfu -voices in time, I beseech you, soe
that thousands of otiiers, now on the verge of return-
ing, may be saved. from the trials and lsses of re-
emigration.

"Osto thiniofRepublican Anericaya una safely
assert, on the strength af my tvelve yearsacquaint-
ance-with it, and it- is, that Irishien are no longer
felt taobe indispensable here. You may safr-ly say
that the spirit of an exclusive nationality is not con-
fired to any spot, and that its appreiensions and ils
anger are chsielly direced against Catholics of Irish
arir. It vili be for our cousntrymen ta decide
whlmether they mviiinsist on itruding themselves imto
sa hostile a state of society ; wvhether the>' nul, even1
noireceive and accept the truth, thougi bitter; about
their bosasted"city refuge in the Vest ; whether
tà Save their ow n sous:and those of their children,
Irelastid'firstly, or any ne country but this, ougit t
have à fuirstrial. 1leave all theseconsiderations
ntis thiem andi nith yous,

Subscribing myself, gentlemen,
With great respect,

Your very obedient servant,
Tio a-fIAs D'ARcy McGEE.

P.S-I siould have sai in the body of the letter
that I do net understand the present American pre-
judice tw- be excited by an abstract hatred of our 
origin, The main prejudice is against our reigion,
and. lias been forced in is. tropical. grovti by the i
wvonderftulpdevelopmiient of the Churchin these latter
days. There is in many Americai minds a willing-
ness toconcede virtue and talent to the Irish, in tie
bulk; there is, even under msnost men'snatism, a
latent sy'rpatiy vith the Irisi-in. Ireland. It is
against us- liere and nov, as planters of the des-
pised cross, as candidates for, or as possessed of cii
zensip ase:stivim'g aftersocial right and eg>ality withs
themselves, that the storm lhas been. raised and the
floodigates openei.: ail ise- iaters of bitterness are
out, nah4sgSdesolate for us the face of the landi-
Let, the renata f the exodus be frewarned' i
time .

iRIBS I N TELL IQE N CH.

Tne MAYNoorimr.MTIoN .- May' ist a tobe a-field--
day against-Maynooth. Towrite about this attack in
a Catisolia paper is af little use. The reai object as-
sailed is no St. Patrick's College, noreven tie Irish
Churls, but the Catholia Churci andthe Catiolic re-
ligion. Hûtroti aihe Catisa[ilareligion taines, nanisle
formol un assanit upan tise coivenîs, non ta o pr.-
fahe' and obieene attack- upon onnfessian, 0now that of
infiel arguments agaisstte doctrie ao. the Sacra-

'ments.;;at:another timeit is an attack.upon M-aynsoeti.
,What are we;sosay in answer.?- ie reai grouid-of
attack is that itis a Catholie- College, thai .it trains
men ini the Catholie fâixh Ta reornae the objection,
you must stho. iat i s not the câse. f it C11uId be
proved to be whi sàfficient, that isfundsis werejrb-
.bd'away,.haî [te- prolesor a did nosniag> isaI ils stu-.

'dents isad'd ti widied'tlil! it' nasuseanî>' ompty,' 'ani,tisat1.
thoà 'fLwJearnedrtllhngf.-theroeigion they profes
sed,.ofaiythîiusgepuo'by wo-be:known as- fit .o.be
dqna, lh4e attac k wouk4lase s'il ils:farces 'Whatuse,
,thset,.la shok isa t 'te réport-dispro'yés all'theésnri
os'gharesyhhabvÇabeen brousghtagaimst thsé Coir
idge andd:suggeas .means" af correcîtg:lise''mpedeéa'
tions55 wiiiéhib Cantsiióners' faunti' lus il? "Tise
murè 'thsis isfi!t,-the-strasngers wilhbeise- tiesire ta- b&

nidi ofit. 'Wé éanntlthinsi, .howeverv thatitis ln'm -

>mediate danjge.r4 aemmreerls.oli

agamuet t to as'their-euatisànts'. aneteù 'ais

would regard ils overthraw "a a serieus injury tahnation.. The agitation ia powerful iu Seujiand, antto a considerabledogree, in Engiland, anwiti %vilinftuonce rany votes ma theHouse Of Comaons ; but,aveni .obtained a majority, wtte annt tiauibi thiat Lt', evewhi

-,oaffair Ii naut rnakia st ateeof
dava!new"încitîments tÔrèlioisa I r

no doubt is tranignl ;. and lier strength ls for thernJment lessened by the famine, tise pestilence, and theemigration wilci tise> have caused ; but she is noWeak unough to invite a proceedtinn sa %vantant and eo,
aggrevaling as this. M. Polard Uowquhartn a
an ameidment Jor an inquiry into "te wholo staleif
occlesiastical eindownments in Irejand.i' If reaea,
were to weigh anything, il wculd be liard tu rosistthi.The only real argument against the endowment(»rMaynothis athat thIe Protestants if England anSeot.land ought not ta support a College where docrirneare tatu lit ta whielthey conscientiausy object--slfange argument ici shoso who contintue ta force upoti
the Irfl nation an enormous Establishmen t fr a e-
ligion Which il 'bhora. But, ii (cuth, lte anack onlaynool b does not rest on argument. lis principle la,sThat should take who have the power, and theyshauld keep who can.." To show it ta be unjusi antiurreasanabie, [s besides the point. It may be moreimpoùtlt ta observe that itle uttarly'crstrury ta ;111
the principles of Enghmsh government. We areil, ,
strange state or transition.- l tie oldstate orinnothing was loierated but the Etabiishmen.S swe-img Acts of Parianent transferred ta it huge endow.
ments given for othes purposes. Ail tnew
oa u at lier bodies were prohibi-ted and seized àfrvîIehave niow for coma tinme corne lu aisrmstiarstQtfîlî,,
thtt raIl relizsaus bdies ara),la ha as qual as; i@ coni-
sistent with t he maintenance of the Esiablisiment,
and that tie Stiate wiil give pecvniary assistance tuailtowards the education of their own iembers. w«have fi Englantd traiuing schods for diferent chg&esof'fissenters fronm thIe Estabishrent ani for the C-
thulio Clhurch. i Ireland, where we have he rli-ion of a ination to deal with, ve apply the same prit»cple isianother way, and endow a CIllege. If thliarrangement is t be overtihrownî bcause tihe religion
ai te Irish is unpopular in England and Scotland, wo"
must expect, andi shal ihave aravisal uf the conditions
ûnder whibch men of different religions have for flsarnyyears lived peacefully logether under the Britiaish col-
stitutionI. It nay be weorth mentioning thiat thIe pro.sent generations hu seen tie British Government con-
fiscato a very large mass Of properl', avowedly be-
cause it was dedicated ta Cathohie education. Amios;
the ruine cansed by' the great Frernch Revolution wer.
nuinerous Colleges erected on the Continent for threeducation of Ensglish and irish Catholies. Some of
these were possessed of considerable property. lVhen
the Gavernmnent of Louis XVIl11. made comnpe nsation,
for a urijust coniscations of[ lie Revoiution, the con-
pensalion awarded for this propenly which belonc-
ed to British subjects, was paid ta ith British G-
vernnent. That Goveriment received it, but re-
fused to restore il to its owners on the plea that il was
devoted to 'supersiticus uses. AIl this property, LIil remembered, had lbeu rescued by devout Cathn!irc.
from Ihe e.actions off the penal laws and the conlisca-
tions ai our own tevolutiuns, and for the glory of Guil
freely offéred for the education of Catholia priests.
There is no possibulity of quibbie and evasion, as if it
had been.given (as we are sometimes tolid) ta tie Essg-
lish Churci, and as if the Protestasit Churelcof E-
land snce ihe Refurmation was herr tou hli Catholic
Chuci of Ensgianti belre it. Ail this is sad iashI at
bes! ; but, aiyow, it dues tiot apply here. It was.
simply the confiscation of new Catholic endowmensts,
madle by Catholicesout of tieir own property, because
the>' were devoted ta Catholhe educatior. A little
vark just published by a Protestant clergyman-" A
Glimpse behind the Grilies"-mentions theffacts witb
regard ta the College of Douae; we have hteard that
Ite sanie injustice was ptaciised towards foundations
at Roine itsef andi other Continental cities. May-
noaoih, after ail, is oily a tardy .and imperfect act of
restitution.-Cathavie Standard.

MÂVn,r.-Lord Palmerston apologising ta Sir
Calling Eardley, For inability ta receive a deputation
on tie subject of Maynooth, writes- cclt seens, how-
ever, ta be of lesscoîsequensce, beGause I cati easily
iriagine what the deputation would have lo say o me,-
and while, on the.one hand, 1 could.not lopeI o change
their opinion, Iarn quitet ure that they would notalter

CoNvEsNi iN BELFAST.-A Couvent of Mercy, vith
chnrch, arph lage, and aiholsis ta be erecteil on apl aigrouuddan tise, ncanthis ieo ia rmi-
Belfast.

To demonstrate tie absiirclity ,of the Protestant cry
against Iho promotion of Catholics to judical offices,
lthe Freenar makes the folloiing contrast of the pro-
portions in which'thé two Creeds are now represeuted
on the Irish Bench :-There are twelve.common law
judges in Ireland;and of'ttese-sine are Protestant
and-thee are Catholic. There are two Equity Jud-
ges in Irei-and-tIhe Ciancellor andI tie Master of
the RoIll,and-bth,ai-e Protestant. There are five
Eqapity Masters; and of the f i e four are Protestant
and-one is cathoic. Thare are three inénmbeed
Eîtates Commissioners, and ail three are' Protestant.
There is one Master in the Incumbered Estates Court,
and-that one is a Catholie. There are three BaI-
rapt and isolvent Comemissinnrs, andof these-the
three are.Proîestant. .Tisere is,orse Admîiralit>' Jadgi
-le ia a Ifrotestant. Thére i one Pierogative Court
,Tldge- he' 's 'a Piotèstant. Tiere are thirly.three
Assistant- barristere, and aif thsesc-twenty-th ree are
Proi.csiânt and but tn "Catholie. Thsere are fouri
Recordere. and-Uhreeare :Proîe'stant, whuile.but one il
Catholie. Ht. '

.Ts Aèési ëòW.tdud ra GÔwnÀ.-The Huomane
Soiet>y haVes àiwantlI kgaiJ medial to Lieut. Arthsr
Nassarlelton;:of.theRoyai Longford Miiitia, as an
ak.nowiedgntaitshc; galanr atry cooj.ra he-

ham, and' Ensign' sqyy from a..,aïery grav.-
Thtéeeofiieri, «vara ini hse sanie 'bda. with tise, for
upfortuisài jeiitéïsd ä Ufdr~o,&e [n igi~ Gàwns,
three wieé«s ég6 ' idt.: Ballon," wbo- 'happened ta.
be-in- a yàcht nseer'the mscenë 'f' the i accident,' byhi
en-ergpUar'ddariug,' and'éäithea risk;of his ow'nUf
'savedi threeof-5.bis comradesl fyom an other.wise:ieS'5
tableseah~~ t: apip.q~utihbelg jihsbodies aftli'
s! ,no i hia m, r.vrîras' wni.maief jibpie.of"


